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www.comfortproducts.net/support
e-mail: customerservice@comfortproducts.net 

Keep your sales receipt as documentation of your ownership. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

MODEL 50-JN22ET
SUPPLIER CODE: JNFF

 INDUSTRIAL END TABLE, INSET BLACK METAL



PARTS LIST
Please look for part indicator on the side of the part. It is either stamped or on a labled sticker.       

Tabletop Middle Tabletop End (x2)

Rail (x2) Leg (x2)

Shelf

STOCK # 51-JN22ETA STOCK # 51-JN22ETB

STOCK # 51-JN22ETC STOCK # 51-JN22ETD

STOCK # 51-JN22ETE

HARDWARE KIT

1

2

3

4

6x30mm Screw 

PART QTY QTY

20

12

4

4

STOCK # 51-JN22ETHA

PART

6x35mm Screw 

Foot

Washer



Attach Rails (C) to the Legs (D) using the four 6x35mm Screws. 
(HINT: These are the longer screws)

ASSEMLBY



Leg assembly using twelve 6x30mm Screws and Washers (Note: Washers go between the Rails
and the Tabletop pieces).

TIP: Start with the outermost screws on each rail. Once those are in place, work your way inwards.
This will help align the rest of the screws.  



Screw in the Feet (2). Then attach the Shelf (E) using eight 6x30mm Screws (1).

Turn the table right side up.

TIP: It may be easier to attach the shelf with the table right side up.



Comfort Products, Inc. 
122 Gayoso Avenue, Suite 101 
Memphis, TN 38103

email: customerservice@comfortproducts.net
www.comfortproducts.net

•    DO NOT stand on the table. Do not use the table as a stepladder.
•    
•    Every 6 months, check all bolts and screws to ensure they are tight.
•    This products is California 93120 Compliant for Formaldehyde.
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PLEASE VISIT WWW.COMFORTPRODUCTS.NET  FOR WARRANTY INFORMATION 
Comfort Products warrants this product to be free from defects in material and workmanship for one (1) year. This warranty is made by 
Comfort Products only to the original end-user customer acquiring the product directly from Comfort Products' authorized dealers 
as shown by the original sales receipt. The end-user customer remedy pursuant to this warranty is limited to repair or replacement of 
parts at Comfort Products' option within a reasonable amount of time. Comfort Products reserves the right to require damaged parts 
to be returned to Comfort Products upon request. Consent from Comfort Products must be obtained before any warranty work is 
performed. This warranty applies under conditions of normal use and is  not subject to defects caused by improper assembly or 
disassembly; defects occurring after purchase due to product modi cation, intentional damage, re, misuse, negligence, or exposure 
to the elements; labor or assembly cost. This warranty does not cover the cost of transportation or labor. In no event shall Comfort 
Products be liable in either tort or contract for any loss or direct, special, incidental, consequential or exemplary damages. This Limited 
Warranty is NOT applicable  to end user customers who use Comfort Products for rental purposes. This warranty applies only to end-
user customers in the United States. All warranties are limited to the original purchaser for normal  use. The weight capacity is de ned as 110 
pounds (unless otherwise speci ed). For claims or questions concerning this warranty, please visit www. comfortproducts.net /support. e-
mail :  customerservice@comfortproducts.net 
MODEL : # 50-JN22ET 
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